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Cardinal 61111)01!s ImPhaSizes the scripturcq, aiso, tic,01.
%%-&y finit the%$ iiingliaKes.

Adyantages et Readinu able liede, who WM In
the clghth century, alitS

the Bible la prolouhaly revemn(,td J
"TG aszert," 3ay3 lits lý try, tranilaticil the sArtc,

licto Saxon, whicil was SI
Cardinal (Ilbtm)n% In hlî %vell ýno%%Ill guage of Ille
forcelui style ln "Tlm Vattlè Of Our týjtjVj: the hIýt %clsc8 of
petbets,,, ,that the, Cliurch la the Gospel.

enterny of the, Biffa la base cAlunirly. --Thoinu Aiundel, Arg
As wel, Illglt you chargo the patri. Canterbury. ln à luneLI

otic etatirswan witil atteitIpting te Qucen Amie, consort ut 1
pronnunerd ln 1391, pral

destroy the constitution of hltl colin- ber dlilgçnce Si. readlng t

try whilo lie strOvc tO 1140tect it pets. Tho Il.ad of the
,rom unprincipIC4 dernagogues, el 1,-'ngland coutil nut concici,

say tbat the (!atholte Church ta Op- what ho cominended ln SI
"Sir Thonial 11ilore i

coseci ta tho teadint of the Scrip- hefore the days of Wyclin

turcs or filet abc la the ent-iny of An Fnglish version of th(

the Bible. 'by guod and godly pe-offi

4OFor ilitecti centuries, the Chutch lion and 50brttcàs well 2

trait the soit; guardian and depository red.,

of the Bible; and If abc really Icared pli. If Partial restrIctions
ACIS on the circulation

that sacred LSqok, who was ta pjcý In England ln the fliteen

vent her, durliig that long period. the restrictions were o

front tearing il, Soto shrcdt and scat- flic conduct 01 "ycliffo j

teting it ta the wtnds? Site could lowers. wbu net onty is
tranlatiûn, on whtch th

have tbrôwn it into the sca, as the their noeltles of doctrin

unnaturai mother would throw away soutifit te explain the sac

ber ofispring, and who would have a scnsc turciXn ta the re

Wn the wiserý protection of tradition.

111Vhat lin becoma of thou. "Ili*hllo laborlng to diff,
millions of Cod, il, fi ttio duty. a,

of Gare famous books written In Past right ut the Church, as

cigesi They bave iicatly ail ptrSýhed of tatth, Su sec, tbat týje

But amid this wreck of ancient Filer- net nils1cd hy unçound c
I)rlntlng was Jpvcntcýd

attire, the Iliblo stands almost a soli. tecnth cetitury, nid Mille,

taly monument IIW Silo Pyramidit of )ear.4 later capici the fief
egypt A""d t'ln surroun'i'ng wastes, ls oiten triutnphantly sali
lhat vcuerable Volume lias survtvçd Pose triero arc saine Who
the wart and rcvolutions and the Ptlcscnt day, aYb Ignorait
barbarie !nvasions of Alt(,en ccntur- belicvo file Aisertinn, th

les. ino rescurd it from destruction? édition if the lilbie ci
The Catholo Church. Without her tes- aller flic invention of pi
tcring edre, tho New Irestanient the edition of ',%Far',In 1.
would probably ho as littlo known tact ,. #Icat belote LUI

tu-d's & - the Ilook ci the days et Peli to palier, no tewtr 1
the k);ngtt, toi Istael.11 editionb of the Scriptu

"Mille do wo imagine, ln our age Peared on the continent
of etranci printing, how ouch labor net lu %Peak 01 thosq
It cost the Chtirch to preservo and Orrât Britain. Of th
perectuato thj Sacred ckriptures. twootyont, werc publis
Learned rnon>s, who arc rave abused men, one ln Spanish, fou
la thclr graves by tboughtless men, twen ty-onc ln Italien, ilv

veto constant'y Q"toyed ln coPylag and leur ln I)ol)cmlan.
with the prn the 1-foly Bible Witten 41 Comlng dOV te our
one monk dW et bis post, anothor you open any -1,

took his place, watching )Ille a faith- Bible y ýnIt

fui sentittel avec the treakure ci God, I ou WFUI fitid ln Il

Word. 
0 fêter or Pope, Plus VL,

stronglY recommends tht

ta "'At me 9110 you 4% rew Plein lacts big of the floly ScrIPtur
show, thelpains whIch the Church jetter la the most welgh

hien taken to pertictuatin the Scrip. jn the Church You wllt
turcs flayd&k's Bible the jetl

"The Canon of the Bible. as we bave Ilisllops of the United
setit was framed in the foutth cen- which they expreis the

tuty. ln that sanio century, "OM nplendid edition would
Damasus commanded a new and cent- circulation among their i
P16te ttanslatlon 01 the Scliptutes Sa

lie made into the Latin languège, "Thesc facts ought, t 1

which Was then thv IlvIng fougue not vInce evezy candid mit

only of Rome and Italy, but of the Church so fer troin.bein

civilized world. the reading of the Serit,

"If the l'opina lettre afraid that the ail site cati te eneurag(
ai blo should sec light, this was a sa 1'.

singular way 01 manitestins tbeir A Sn Ne

fffl. lately Informcd me tha

"The task of preparitig a new edi- tltue lie entered a Cathol

tiGn of the Scriptures was assigned ho wa% surprised et wItn

ta St. Jerome. the malt icaricied lie- shclves an Iniposing arc.,

bretc, scholar of bis tiens. Tifs new for sale. Up ta flint mer

translation was dissemitated' bcllcvtd the unfouaded

tbrougboui christeDdom, and on tbat C&tholin werts foirbiciden

&=Ount Was catILd the 'Vulgate, or &riptures lie bas since, i

1 popular editjim. Catholic fatth.

'In the alith and seventh centuries, "And perhaps I tnay 1

the modern languages of Vurblic b(,, to record Fiera my perý

g9ft te &Pttng UP SILO no many shoots enecý,duriiig à long cours,

train the Parent Latin stock. The sPealé 01 miseit, not W.ý
hq excrittinnal. hUtý on t
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n 1-'nglAnd in

%vboeo Dante
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Ca tholIcTru th soclety'st. Mary'$
Brancht Toron*i

Tho regular monthly mc-eting of Iho
inemberai ci Si. iýlarï'ç Pran(h 01 the
Catholio Trulli SWtty waY lield un
Ilorday. ovening. May 2,61h, il. Occi-
dent Hall, corner Qu(« and lIAth.
urst iiticetq, Turunto. The menibers
a(tcndm in thetr uluat good hum-
bers. Aller the ordinary busineç% bail
bcen transacted, nominations and
subsequent elcettion of a correspond-
Ing secretary clalnied the interest et
those prescnt 7hoso tsuniinated for
the offIco %veto Miss Crcenn, Miss
Walsh and MiRs Landy 'The Content
was a close one, and resulted ln the
clection of Mls Crectian (673 King
streeti west» an corresponding secte-
tary for 4he cotiling year Short but
happy speeches were mado by th, i
candidates, the dcfcat.-.e onen faki..ç 1
the initiative, and graçcfully ac- g
knowlcdglrtg the cholce for this Offico c
a good une

Tho Itt'v. Father 0'ltaly xas Pte-
sent, and afflessirci the membrrs on
the success of their work during'ttio
pas. ycar

Mr. Illake, the past preýIdent,
spokre to, the filembers ai sorne
lc:lgtli on the report or the Interna.
tional Càtliolie Trut. Soclicty Bulle. 1
tin, of which St Nlary's catholle :
Tzuth Society 19 a rpçnlb,,r, through 1
lis prcsldcnt. lie brought before the
incinhers Ibe good %%ork ni the So.
cicty in Induclug llari)cr's 'ilagai.ine
to apologize for the offenue gIýcn te
CAthoIIcý' through a poctit publisbcd
ln thelr magazine In Noveirber la.%t,
In whicli Si. Margaret of Cortena
was iblaccd ln a questionable liglit
The 0. T. S. took this matter op,
and by contlmýùd protcîts brought
the flarper Co. te realUc the Insult
offered Catholles the worâ over by
buch sentiments. Eventually the writ.
et, Mis: 2dith Wharton, acknowl.
edged that site wrote the plece lu
utter ignorance of what 3he was
writing, thinking Matxarct of Cet-
tono a iletittous character, and both
the author and publlsher expressed te-
gre t at the cffence given and promis-
ed an explanation ln their next nom-
ber, whlch was given.

Attention was drawn te à new nov-
elýby bits. Wharton entttled,4'Tbe
Valley of Decision." Notwithstanding
.the experier.m bits. Wharton han un-
dergono at the bands of the C. T. S.,
she again offetids ln this, ber latent
work. It would bo Weil for out item.
bers te bc strictly on their guard
regarding ait ber publications, and
therc ls no doubt but that the In-
ternational Catholle Truth Society
wili tAke effectuai meaus of havins
ibis particularly offensive publication
excludcd from the diacrent trading
Unions and Libraties.

Mr. Illako aise coinnien(ed on the
retutation of o6 chargC ruade by the
flou. S. Il. Illake, et Torcuto. who.
ln June, 1901, pu*bllshed a scrics of
letters ln thf Impers, ln
which lie claimed te provo
troin historical documents that
Catholio Ikshops weic accustom.
ed to take R. certain Cath that bound
thom te persecute hetettcs tvtn unto
drath. Tho members ln Toronto
took' up the cbargc with the reîult
that a scrient of Ictters appeared lit
the presn, provirig conclusively the
utterly unwarranted character ci Mr.
Illake's assertions.

Tho 0. T. S. bas now an authorized
representative at Ronie ln the pet-
son of the Rev. Alberto Zama, %çhoo
distinctive work- will be the refuta- à
tation of any unau thorited state- 1

-nents appearling ln thç publie press. 1
In corinection with the work that In 1

being se energetically C&Trx on with 1
regard to the placing of Standard 4
Catholic Works ln the different pub-
lie Ilbrarles. the members were est-
nently requested te send ln applica-
tions te the different libratians of
the librairies trom which thev procure
books, for stendard C&tIio1Iý works.
It was pointed out that WC pay out
sharo of t4 tai" for tbese Institu-
tions, and whilst WC cannot nbWt talways te the books that Arc placed
therein, yet for oursielves; and for
Our famillect we sbould be supplied
witlk thatwhlch WC desire for out t

'VcrtiCal 'vzjvectem of

il jk 1

4 70 à
Debentures.

Di bontu re4 for 8 1
ltsuttl for terme of
or art yette. Conpou &Te attacbtd for
loiers4t front the date on ubich the
monoy la rectived et four par cent. pet
&boum, payable 1:81 t-yottly.
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own reading. The mévibers and sviii.
Paiblycti 01 this Societ) arc requvst.
ed go correspond with the ý'«retat)
of thi% Branch i6ýheréver thry And a
lsbtarY that PositiVely relubc-.4, alter
'Icasonable eflott, te place cathuitc
works ilion tlieýr shelves

A very plcaslýg musical programme
Waç rendered. Thoxe roistributing
were- :lisseq Leonore Fulton Flor.
ence 11alhM. Z1%fan1fe Napolttano, Net-
lie Cusack, Jessie Fletcher, Aunie
Dolan, Catharine Bayes, Philomen>
Itceeg, 'Mary CampUill, Teresa Sur.
ley, 'Marfon Blake and Genevieve
Kelly.

St. jobRIS Schoti

lionor Roll for blay,
Senior Fourth-E=Ilcnt, El. Foie)-

L. -Kret.%chmann; 4ood, N. Curry,
Il. Christinan.

Junior Pourth-Fxcellent, j, But,
lez, E. Culien, il.-Olittson, bl.(keat.
on, Il. Qulgley, M. 'Hynes, goba, 0.
ý)IOnft9l'An, C. O'Brien, J. Itethill.

Senior Third - PlÉcellent, E Kevr,
M. bleUride, J. bfcGuMn, L flarri.
son; good. A. Hodgim.

Junior Third->'Zoellent, C. ilytes,
Aý O'Neill, Jý Gireux.

Senior &'cOnd-Excellut, IL Trem.
ble, P. NIci1ride, 0. Kew, W. ?!ý,
Orale- R. OtAY, y. Aunett, J. McDor,
aid, 0. Sullivan: y.
_L Thompson, W. ýjeajon, j. etice.

SLndinr ln ClatsSeblor Pcutth-
1, E. FclèY; 2, Il. Chrii4trn&n.

Junior Foteth - 1, j. Butler; 2, k,-,
Cullen: 3, X IlYhel, 4. M. Gearon;

L. Orierscri, 6, J. Rehill.
Senior Thlrd -ý- 1, P, Km and lii.

.%IcUride (equal), 2ý A. Hodgson;
J. Cosgrove; 4, L. Harrison.

; Junior Third - 1, C. Ilynes; 2, A
O'Neill; 3, J- OirOuxi 4, J. Lonergan

Senior Second - 1, E. Kennedy. 2,
C. Kew; 3, J. price; 4. W. OcAron
and A. Christman (quai).

Junior Second - i, P. Annott; 2,
Il. Culien; 3, P. Menride; 4, 0, Kew;
5. J. McDonald; 6. E. Fitzgerald; 7,
J. Conlin; 8, L. XcOuflin, 9, A. Qui&.
ler; 10. E. Naver.

1 Ncitber late nor AbSMt-(Senlor
Forms)-r. Foicy, il. Christnaan. P,
Culten. H. GrtQison, J. eutter, à
Rûchill, 0. Monaghan, E. Kew, J.
Cosgrove.

BUROLARS AT ST. ?IICIIAELIS
IIOSPITAL.

On turc, occasions the Nurses,
Iloux- Io eonnection Witb St. à%lich.
&et A Hoqital bas been robbed, and
Abdut iniduight on Idonday nigbt
William P. Leonard Inait caught ln
the Plact moving About la his stock.
log tiret Two nurses heard him in
the b&,,tultnt or ttuck toein, and Dm
O'Brien imil MeCalluci, who were irait-
M. detalrod LeOnàrd and banded him
over te Policenian Dustard. The pris.
oner la charged with tr«pas,. It ls
the Intention of the police te jnvcsý

Mgate bit allegý4 týnmction with the
two robbeties.

"Il secins a bit queerle remArkcd
the Observer of Events and Things,
11that it is net until a political meet.
log Is calied te order thât disorder
mally begins.11

0»9 Oemiolde Diain-
f»

SPODHER'S
"PHENYLE"

ý1 1 ý POWDER
Now la thz tinte tu me It in your

housècleanlng. ItienotexPentive.
It holds Prof. Ellla'Certlgcateand
twib WorlVt Fair Gold Medait,

The Cost of American Imptrialism
À fýPrcch d(-Iivcrçd la,;t wi-vic hl

SeItator Ilost. Ott rite P-.1ililavine ecýta-
mlWon, S pronounced the crVàteýt
spc«h beard la the Ainericen 8(,tiàte
siriro %VeWer leit il Scnatur Iloar
suinfr.ed up the rmultN 01 the -.,ar
wilh the Flllplno% In a few %chtencen.
lie laid:

You have %vahted six léundrid mil.
l'uns ci masure. Yeu have -acr$9c&l
nettly 10,000 American lieq-the
flower of ont Vôuth. You baie devas-
fille provinm. YOU hava slait, un-
counted thousand% of the people )üu
deslro ta bencAt. You have establigh-
cil reconcentration camps. leur gen-
erals arc coming home (foin filait
barrot, brisiglng tbetr sheaves with
them, in (lie shape of othet thouii-
ands of sick and wounded and insane
lu drag out iiiierable lives, wrecked
in body asid nifind. You niake (bc Am-
erlcàn flag fil fini eyrs CI liurnerous
people the eniblein 01 itactilege ln
Chriçilart churches, and of the butri-
Ing of hurnau dwellings, and of the
barrer of the water torture.

your practical statesnianibip has
succeMed la coinerting a people,
who, threc ycars ago, were readY tu
kIss lho hein lit the gatnitnt ni libli
Ametican, and ta irelcome littil as a
liber.Ittor, who thronged alter )our
men when they landed on thow Is-
land% With benciliction and gratitude,
ento suilen and lrr«oncllable enctiblüs,
posmscd ai a hatzed whicil centur-
les cantut cradicate.

Tfic American People, lie said In
conclusion, hale got this one quais-
tien ta amvrer. Tliçy mal, answer il
now. they can tako len ycars, Or
twenty years, or a generation. or a
century Io think ai It But it wM
not down.

They rnus, answer it ln flic end -
Can you laortully buy with moue>*, or
gel by brute force of armis, the right
ta hold ln subjugation et, uliwillinq
people, and ta impose on thern such
constitution as you, and net . thc)',
think best for them?

We have answeted this quctlpn a
gond many tiraos tri the put. TbO
taillera &"Ivéied It ln 1776. and
jounded the republic upuit-tWt An-

Swer, whick bu boire, the corcer-
atone. John Quinci Adams &bd dames
Marron answeted it "gain in thcléon-
ton Doctrine, which John Quincy
Adamé declared was Orly the doc-
trine of the con-ent of the governed.
Tbe Itepublican party answered Il
when it touk porwssion et the fortes
of the Goernuwnt rit the beginnicK
of the most brilliant period In AIl
legistative histoiy. Abraham Lincoln
answered it when, on thatsfatal Jour-
ney ta Washington ln 1861, lie an-
noitnced tha flic doctrine 01 the
content of the governed wu the car-
dinal doctrine of bls pôlitteil creed,
and dmlared, with prophetic %ision.
that lie was rfady ta bc assassintM
for Il il r.(ýed lie. Yeu answered il
again yourselves when you sald that
Cuba, who liait no marc title than
the people ol Ibo philippine. Islands
had ta thelr Independence, of right
ought ta lie fret and Independmt.

1 have sonietinies fancfed that sec
mlght errct here ln the capital ai thO
country a column ta Anictican Liber-
ty which atone might rival in height
the beauttful and siniele shait which
lire have trected ta t:.e fame of tbc
Pallier of tho Country. 1 can fancT
tae gencration br)rtging lis lnscriP-
lion, which should recite lis own
contribution tu flic gteat structure
of which the column should bc flic
itymbol.

And now what have we ta saY?
What hale we tu sAY? Arc we ta
have -a place ln finit honorable coni-
,pany?

Must wc engrate on that colunin,
-we relirai the Declaration ai Intle-
perdence. We changod the Motroc
Doctrine from a doctrine of éternal
rightecusnm and justice, ce«ting an
the consent of the governed, ta a Ooc-
trine of brutal selfishn"s, IýokIP3
only Io Our Own Advantage. We
mshe the only tepublie lit e -'t 'We
nude war on flic only Christian peu-

»y Ail Gr"t Artiste
en AU Historie
Musical 00c"Ions

0 Grillait: Piano of
Canadial the Irrié: -ut
HKINTZMAN & 00.
la
th ufsed.

ite.ZLbieý =t výttai trio=
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b"D ý4 &cd eaôna by 3463 éàlà 1
tenen#.
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plo in Ibo F*%t %Va conert(4 a wa-
of glory ta a war ot ýhAi"p Wê %of-
'Carl7ed thê Anierltàn flaF We gntro-
d'itc-d ptrI114) -MA thê PIA(tice of
WAr. Wa lnfliettd torture on unarnxýd
rppn ta ettort vw1«ýq1o(j Wé put
thildieli ta deAth WC C.-kiablished re-
coricentrado camps We d(.va4tàtM
proinre.<ý. We biiiIIM the aýpiratI(,nq
ci a Peuple fur libert)?"

No, Mr llieldcnt Neter! Nctrt
Other and better couneh will yet
prevail. The bouts arc long in the
lire et a great people The irrevoca-
ble Atep fi net yet taken

Let us et least bave this ta say.
We, ton, have kept the faith of the

î Patheru. We Jack Cuba by theband.
Wc delivered her frong the age-long
bondage, We welconxd ber to the
famil% of patvm%. We set mankind an
example nevcr bcheld belote of mad-
cration In Vlcttiry. We léd l.eýitaI,
lug and haltIng 1-'.uroge ta the dettv-
crante of their Weiguered anibàssa-
dors In Clilna Wc niarched thrùugh
a hostile country - a country cruel
and barbaroue - without anger or
revenge 'Ne returntd benellt for In-
jury, atid-pity for cruelty We made
the Dame of Anetics beloved In ilît
E'ast me in the West. We Lept failli
with the Philippine people. We kept
laith with Dur own higtory WC kept
out national bonor u.isulli(,d The na;
%thicti WC reccived without a rent WC
handed clown wlthout a staln.

Ingland and the Iloty Set.
The following Is a copy 0; the ad-

dress that wag presented la the
Iloly Father by the Englisk pilgrlm-,
reently remivrd by hlm:

1 Most Iloly Fathet-In this )car
made glorlous In your triple Jubllec.
WC pilgrims from Great Britain and
treland, humbly plotrate at the fect
or Your lintincsi, citer out lovinK
homage and veneration for your sac-
red person.

This Ji the fifth- occasion on which
the Cathollc Association bas led pli.
grimi to the Eternal City, for WC
feel Il one of out nrst dutips to de-
monstrate out faith and r'a,:w out
loyalty lot the Sm of Iletir, for

t which Fuglabd in tim" -.#ast was se
5 distingulshed. As ebiý.,f minister cri
1 earth of Jesus Mrist, the pente of
- Nace. we fret sure Mat you will'coo-'

gratulate out * couxiky on the ap-
proach 01 peace a1tW the wAt throusb
%hieh It bas pitfto.

The near approach too or a large
ineasure of justice ln the M&Iter of
education for the Cal.bolics of Fng-
land must aise appr:a ta your Pater-

1 rial helit, lot ait through your tour,
and blesseil relgn avec Ocid'a Chutcb,
the Cathottes ci Ertglatid aneq Ire-
lahd have ever known tte tender soif.
citude with which you bave w.,tttb(,d
ow the spiritual and even temporal
welfarc of thelr people.

lÇe tecogntre ai a special blessiug
ta the Univerial Cburch tbat God
bas spared you ta long te reign bene-
11cently over It. and WC shali continue
te pray that lie will-give you length
of days to guide the Christian people
heaenward.

We humbiF Implore the Apôstolic
>"diction.

Signed on behalf of the plIgtinis.
FDMUND STONOR,

Archbishop of Trebizobd.
0. J. btllnicb, F.R.Ilist.s. (Vice-

Presiderit Caibolle Associatton).
blay, 1902.
'Me Tfoly Fatber leplied (in Ital-

fan) in a clear and resotinding výNitz,
Arclibishop Stonor tzansfaticit phrzett
by phrase fnto English. Ilis 1.olice4s
begm bt uTJng that It ilxaîs filled
hlq-hearý 711th 10), te recelve the vis.
Ji 01 Englisti Catholi Ca.

FATIIFR WcRAE INJURED.
Rev. D. J. MeRte, P. P., of Park-

bill, ruct, vith an accideut en %tond&l
morning, May 28, At Si Mary's
Church, London. At the close of the
Requiem Mais for the late Father
Traber, he was preparinâ te accom-
pany the other pri"ts te the reine-
tm' but when «xalkin&tctoss tho)
Yestry, 811ppe Du the ntVIý-WâIe4
floor and (cri, breakirig bis wrist. At.
soon as possible the fracture was set
by Dr. Fugli.ýh. but, WC regret te
state, several weets wili elapse be-
fore Father '*TcRae will again have
the bill use of bis arni.

A CFNTENARIAN.

Mrs. Dridget Ilellenry dledý lait
week at the %tount llopo Heure 01
Providence, London, Ont., lat the
great ago of JOO ycarb. D«e&%ed te-
lain(,%i tratly &JI her faculties, Utkttt
tirait. Sho cane bere from Iretalid
with ber liubbý4lid manjr yeus &go.

FATIMI1 TRAIIETI'S SUCCE-qSOn.

"Truth is Calhotiot prvelolm if *ver, and 60d Witt effaut the rtit.-SALMEZ.

PRICEJ FrVE CENTS51 1902

Glass
la CA Ulbu "0 me mmy
qualitim of tbé Wum rwýwf,
that M&U b
luimosé. y "Ilawkee M tM

19

,we omtmI bbé of It La
Toronto. &ta intendisig par-
C640M wili end Our mmà
emplme.

tw -xMfàKtý*
0 '0 me

the, Pet lèter.

Toronto and Peterls Pence
Or, lest Me

M ilà.. fi-aý1 tif Vwpus (Allemtt> sol.
efon lit"t. ;J, , wâýz ",*Icttitm in St.
%il(liaet, (l.titflirAi %file elle GO&.
M, lit (jrýe thp
ed [le trind'uricxd the (O)II(CtIon or
Il(-ter'» Ptme throuChout the Arch.
diocef. and urget! the Cathalic pou.
Ple ta Le The collection for
Mis purpose Weil be faim up Reit
-Sund&Y 3t Ail file bluws lit,, (fracts
fluinteil Aut that a9 visible bead of
the Church, the 11017 Vàibtt is te%.
titled tu thA bupport of the faithlul.
Ji khould bc a plmsure, as it tg a
duty ta contribute tc the magnteu-
ance of the suprenie bibhop or 300
millions 09 Catholfç.l. The oeeds 01
the licly Sec were dwelt, upon. grief
the expenditure ci the PtOVIDce 01
Ontario exemplitied. 'this Province
bpent four millions of dollars upon
work of adtnlnltration last year.
I."$ thai thrre millionq 01 prorle
were talien accouni of; but the &d.
mihistra(son ut the Church Dot aulx
extends over thice hundred nillIfou
ci peopIts but 14 world-wide In lis
territorial excent Thls would Èiord
an fdea 01 the dUty àrnpo%,d uport the
mmbers ci the univelbal church ta
generouslY support the flair Father,
after h36%,Inç; provided tri ejzh D&ttttt
for tht pastor, and in rach dimue
fur the IlMop

ln the varlOU4 parlsh churches no.
1ACC 01 the lleter*e Pence collectictL
%vaq aise I;Ivcn, and the peuplé Ait.
loealûd ta ta rmilond Merously.

The collection will be t&ktn up at
ail the %fààýbcs.

CATIJOLIC CIIILD11k..% FOR
ADOPTION.

Threc cbt:drrn ta bc placcd out for
adoption, txo girib, âged thrre and,
Ave years, and one bey aged efght
yeazi. It Is preferred that haînes
for the eider girl and boy xbould lie
obtainM ln Hamilton or-London Dio-
cese. Appi- sending partieulars -of
distance liont church and ochool,
number ln famlly, etc, te bir. W.
O'Cotinor, Inspecter Childmn'a De.
partirent, Paritament I;uildingg. To-
ronto.

CATIIOIAC CHAPLA;Ng IN THIW*
iJAVY.

Mr. Ainold Voister, Ira a rfçoe
sprrch là the flouse or Coub.
mous. regàrding the claires or the Irlek
and Engliab Catholles for Catbolle
chaplains in the nâly, made the verx
grrat conemion that, ln tlmei of w&r
priesta would bc allow.-d ta accora-
pany the fic-t. Last week au explos.
fou occutred on board the battleship
II.Marit," and Catbolle sallorit were
fat&IIF wounded, whilst therre was no
oppnrtunity for affording tbem spirit-
ual administration We &re glait ta
tien that the Irish jury ln Qte verdict
rendered ln the case passed a strong
resolution urging on the Coirertiment
the adrisability of baving at least
one Catholie ebapiain ferait seigolng
bquadrons, and theY called attention
ta the fxct tbat, 02 the occasion of
the disaster there vras no Catholic
clergyman ta administer ta the spIr-
Ituai want3 of the lnjured.

Mes. BargaID-1 boite you liked the
cigars 1 gave you, dear. You'Il bes
glati ta know, any.way. that 1 paiti
cash lot thtin-, they vrewt chuzed.
Mr. liargairýRtallyt 1 thought thelr,
vrerc, but 1 didn't, know wbat vith.ls exceptional, but, On tho ContrAry,

because My examplé will S.-rvo te il-
lustrale the system pursued toward
eSlofastrcal atudents ln ait célleg«.
throughout the Catholle world.> ln te-
ference tu the Iloly Scriptules.

"In our course uf Iluiiianities, we
listetied every day te the readlng of
the 'Mble. When wc were advanced te
tho bigher branches of Philosophy
and Thcology,ý the study et tho Sa-
cred Scriptures forubed au important

P&11- of Gur education. WC mA, -beý
aides ' every day a cbapter ut the
New jý-&tament, tic standing or ait-
tlag, but on our knm, and reverent-
il kissed the ilispired pagc.'We listen-
cd at out mats each day, te selec-
tiens from the Bible. and we alwalrs
carried about us à copy et ibe New
Testament.

"Se farnillar, Inderd, werc the stu-
dent% with the sacred Volu". th&t
many or them, on liMening te a few
verses, tould tell Imm what portion
01 the Scriptytes yOU wero trading.
Tho only dread we wère taught te
bavc cl the ScrIptures, was thit 01
reading theni vithout fcar and rev-
ercrice.

"And aller Ma ordination. cvcry
prie3t fs obligcd ln cottsi:lt.-nce te de-
vote upwatds et au bout cach day te
Un perasal nt tho Word of God. 1 ani
mot aware that clergymen of other
denominations arc bound by the
same duty.

What fs gond for the clcrgy Snust
goed, aise, for the laity. Do assur-

ed 1fiât il Yeu lxýC04le à Calbolic. yoil
kut acvez bc totbiddpn te rezd the
IlibW It 1% our camêst wM that
overy word of the Clnspel niay bc lin-
printed on your mopiory and oit your

ýhc&zt«11 ; .
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Theres nothing like them on
the continent %Vrite furcatal(zegitvingeac photo%th s. en
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Register.
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The Wection of F-I,,Cr Tràhcz:r3stl,,ccssor As rector ut e>t. . 1
Church. Lu-doii, 0 *e -S,clade lu lsbop lt, ,ý
underst that reý. Fatheir mugeon
iDt St. Peter'i Catt*lral, ls te!ored P
iGt the APMIntmtttt. 1
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peli nope, ont
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